
PTO Meeting Minutes - April 7, 2016 

 

Call to order at 7:04 p.m.  

 

Members Present: Karen O'Connell, Tammy Gilbert, Erin Chaplin, Marcie Poss, Erika Perry, Lindsay Derocher, 

Becky Baibak, Beth Wanlass, Christina Binkley, Angela Putkela, Chris Cerda 

 

1. Welcome 

 

2. Principal - Mrs. Wanlass 

Thank you to the Hutchings PTO and community for the many contributions! 

- Positive feedback from the school carnival - Great job!  

- Funding the national parks boards 

- Hot air balloons  

- Conference dinner 

- Book fair 

- Science day 

- M-STEP starting Tuesday (The M-STEP will be discontinued and a new assessment will be used - which is yet to be 

determined). This year students will have as much time as needed for the test.  

 

3. Staff spotlight - Jason DeLand (Outdoor Classroom)via written summary (shared by Tammy Gilbert) 

More details below… 

 

4. Officer reports 

 

     a. Treasurer

School store and carnival went especially well this year! 

 

     b. President

 

5. Committee 

 

     a. Carnival (Done! It went awesome!)

 

     b. Spring book fair 

 

        - Scholastic dollar use (PTO will have some funds to buy teachers the Scholastic informational text magazines) 

 

    (Muffins with Moms, Donuts with Dads ... or Pastries with Parents... Details TBA). *We have a c. Spring family event 

parent that works for Panera bread that we will contact to see if she can help with this event.  

 

(Order forms will go home on April 22nd and will be due back May 20th... delivery date will be     d. Pizza kit dates 

sometime that next week).  

 



 

     e. Staff appreciation week 5/2 thru 5/6 Chair: Angela Putkela

Theme: Cruise  

Monday: Frozen drinks (2 flavors) Address labels for teachers to fill out 

Tuesday: Breakfast 

Wednesday: Duncan Chiropractic (2 massage therapists) 

Thursday: Lunch for the teachers (Tropical Cafe?) 

Friday: Notes of appreciation for the staff 

 

     f. Field Day 5/31

*** We will buy popsicles this year!!! 

        - Volunteer Luncheon 

We didn't do it last year but we would like to do it again this year! Tuesday, May 31st 

 

    Mr. DeLand and Erika Perry have been doing a lot of the leg work and research towards g. Outdoor classroom update: 

a large project that will be here for years to come. PTO has surveyed the teachers and have decided to start preliminary 

work to see if we can create an outdoor classroom with the surplus of funds that the PTO has in the bank at this time.  

 

We are looking to create a structure that can withstand the elements and provide shelter and seating for students to 

engage in learning activities outdoors.  

 

Erika Perry met with zoning administrator to make sure that every level of approval is met along the way. This may need to 

happen in stages over the next few years. We are committed to getting this process started if this is something we can do.  

 

We want to make sure we are leaving a nice cushion in our budget for the 2016-2017 school year, so we have only 

committed to exploring the idea with intention to move forward at this point. 

 

     h. PTO nominations for next year

In April we put out the nomination forms for the PTO board. We are looking for some amazing volunteers to fill these 

positions!  

 

Please let us know if you would like to serve on the PTO board and we will add your name to the nomination list. All forms 

need to be returned no later than 4pm Thursday, April 28th. We will vote on Thursday, April 5th for the new board. Please 

make every effort to attend.  

 

6. New business  

Scholastic News for teachers will be ordered with scholastic dollars!   

 

Karen O'Connell motioned to add $10,000 as a line item to the budget towards the outdoor classroom (it is possible we 

will use less towards the outdoor classroom). Erika Perry – 2
nd

 the motion.  

 

7. Call to public 

 

8. The next meeting is May 5th at 7pm.  

 

Meeting adjourned at 8:34 p.m. 

We are looking for volunteers 

to help with this event!  


